Chapter
six
Let's te
st
your me
mory!
Try answering these questions
1. Where does Harvey think you normally find scarecrows?
a. Presenting daytime TV shows
b. in fields to scare off pesky pooing, crop gobbling birds
c. Guarding the gates of Smallington Palace.
d. .
2. Which lesson followed Bashing Things with Clubs?
a. Group Grunting
b. Singles Snorting
c. Doubles Dung-Flinging
d. .
3. What does Walloping want to hear with his own ears?
a. Gargling swamp goblins
b. Kevin the school slug's sweet, slimy song
c. The Moaning Marsh
d. .
4. Why don't giants travel?
a. They haven't got a bus pass
b. They're tall enough to see the world from where they are
c. They can't find walking boots to fit them
d. .
5. What does Walloping think Harvey's parents do?
a. Kitten groomers
b. Fishmongers
c. Boulder crushers
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Here are the answers!
1. Where does Harvey think you normally find scarecrows?
a. Presenting daytime TV shows
b. in fields to scare off pesky pooing, crop gobbling birds
c. Guarding the gates of Smallington Palace.
d. .
2. Which lesson followed Bashing Things with Clubs?
a. Group Grunting
b. Singles Snorting
c. Doubles Dung-Flinging
d. .
3. What does Walloping want to hear with his own ears?
a. Gargling swamp goblins
b. Kevin the school slug's sweet, slimy song
c. The Moaning Marsh
d. .
4. Why don't giants travel?
a. They haven't got a bus pass
b. They're tall enough to see the world from where they are
c. They can't find walking boots to fit them
d. .
5. What does Walloping think Harvey's parents do?
a. Kitten groomers
b. Fishmongers
c. Boulder crushers

Chapter
seven
Create
a swamp
café
You've just seen some of the things giants eat for dinner.
Imagine you were starting your own swamp cafe, specially for
giants.
What would you serve on the menu?
Where would your ingredients come from?
What would you call the cafe?

Write your
menu here

Draw your
most popular dish,
here

Chapter
seven
Before y
ou meet
Madame
Bogbrus
h...
You're about to meet Madame Bogbrush, the Headteacher. Before you
do, try and imagine what she'll be like.
What does she look like?
What does she sound like?
How would you describe her personality?
Do the giant students like her?
Why is she angry?

Describe her here

Draw her here

